A Simple Method to Determine Cytotoxicity of Water-Soluble Organic Compounds and Solid Particles from Biomass Combustion in Lung Cells in Vitro.
Adverse health effects of condensable organic compounds (COC) and potential secondary organic aerosols from wood combustion emissions are difficult to determine. Hence, available information is usually limited to a small number of specific applications. Therefore, we introduced a simple, fast, and economic method where water-soluble COC (WSCOC) and WSCOC together with water-soluble primary solid particles (WSpSP) from wood combustion were sampled and subsequently exposed to cultured human lung cells. Comparing the cell viability of H187 human epithelial lung cells from five combustion devices, operated at different combustion conditions, no, or only a minor, cytotoxicity of WSCOC is found for stationary conditions in a grate boiler, a log wood boiler, and a pellet boiler. All combustion conditions in a log wood stove and unfavorable conditions in the other devices induce, however, significant cytotoxicity (median lethal concentration LC50 5-17 mg/L). Furthermore, a significant correlation between CO and cytotoxicity was found ( R2 ∼ 0.8) suggesting that the simply measurable gas phase compound CO can be used as a first indicator for the potential harmfulness of wood combustion emissions. Samples containing WSCOC plus WSpSP show no additional cytotoxicity compared to samples with COC only, indicating that WSCOC exhibit much higher cytotoxicity than WSpSP.